
•43 ^^'^i\^ the scriptures say, &c.

Mr. Crawley Has wrrt ton, having neither had or read

i)ook, and y OH may therefore depend upor the sincerity rj

tny heart ; even should you co*isider nie .mistaken in ml

viowfl. It is also well known to the Searcher of heartsj

tluit al thirf time 1 may be ;iaid to be sutJerinR the lossol

nil ih'm^A ; but it is in, and for, the cause of God thnlf

txm caUod to suffer : and I Uad rather otVend all the worl

irevii day, than offend God once on one day.
I

Take the word-ofGod, f<?r your r«/c, pray liiiK to gniu

hit: holy S^pirit for your friiide, and so shftll you be led im

" all IrulL'' The'word ofCod will f5tand, wh^n the wn]

tings, aod doctrines of meaarc burned up.

ff you see it your duty t« follow the example of your di

vine Redeemer via boin<? baptized, take up your crosi

cheerfully,
—" (trise and be baptized ;" and instead ot conj

wdering it'a btirthen laid upon you, look upon it cs an AoJ

,nonr conferred ui>on you. And when you loek at the ordil

.dinuncc of baptism simpbj in itself, be careful not to attach

any thing of a savinfr nature unto k. Neither should youl

look upon it as cin act oi' submission on your part
;

biill

keeping your eye of faUh fixed upon Christ, look uponitl

as an exalted privilege that you arc permitted to tread in

.hissteixs. ^ • n
Do not put it off on xiccount efyour not bemg /i/, or mi^l

Ihij the Saviour requires no ajthev fitness than to t'eell

your need of, and faUh in, him. And having thus public-

ly professed yourself; to be a christian, endeavour m al!

things to live like on£ ; and if other christians differ from

you consider it nothing strange : but remember that though'

as Christians, wo cannot all ihinJc alike, it is our duty

and privelege to love alike.—See. John 13. 3.5. A c/im

iian without love, thore cannot bo a»^' more than a man witli-

put a sold A for /art' .is the soul of religion.

Some Christians are contending alitor faith, and othera

all for works : but do you strive for both.

A Christian lives to love aud work, thotfgh he does not|

jicork that he might live. "Let no man deceive you/

Christ's people are a lovinp:, prayins:, and ux>rhmg pcoylo,

>and all this grows out of their beting a believing people. T»t

o 14 1. John 3. 3. Endeavour to serve God, and you may

depend upon God serving you.—Isa. 41, 10. ^
Nothin»|

can harm you but sin, and nothing can save you biitgr:

«* And now, (readerj I commead you*o Ctod, and to ta«

isord ofhii 'gruce.." Fajslbwbll.


